
doemer" in Isaiah, inciding thec verbal earth; (9) every one -who le cailed by
formns in chapters xliii. 1, xliv, 22, 23, 'My Namne: (10M for 1 have created hirn
.and as the nmnber eight is that of re- for iny glery, (11) 1 have formed. him ;
dundant Divine perfection, the doubling -(12) yea, T have made him." It ie
the number ini the pr-osent instance is more than probable that some emir-
the more remarkable. Subjoined is the entiy practical individuals rnay ask
list of' the passages-Ohapters xli. 14, IlWhat is the good of ail thie ?" Such
xliii. 1, 14, xliv. 6, -922 23, 24, xlvii. 4, persons, if so disposed, ean enquire
xlviii. 17, xlix. 7, 26, liv. 5, 8, lix 20, what is the benefit of the coicurs of the
lx. 16, 4.1d lxiii. 16. It may be well. tc rainbw cwoarne h oor
illustrate the rneaning of" rle-dundancy," arranged the enumeration of these son-
in' this connection, by the octave iii tences. Wc rnight have been -enlight-
musie, and to observe that the saine oued, liad the- Professer storiped te
thing oecure in Serîpture, where the eoýnmuniùate bis ideas as te the country
lîr.st day cf' the weelc is identical with indicated in the sixth verse, by the de-
the eighth. The ground on which feai' signatien Ilthe north," and Ilthe sontî,"

aste be banisned frorn the mind of respectivoly; in the absence of sucli
lasraei (whether literai or spiritual) ancl aid, a reference te Ta xi. 13, inay a»s-
the, cenDsocueices of Jehovah's interven- fiist us, as we read there cf the gather-
tien in their behaîf, are aise grouped ing of the saine people-,, And it shail
ini sevens-Ch. xliii. i, "lFear net, fer cerne te pass in that day, that the great
(1) 1 have redemed theo, (2) T have trumpet shaîl be seunded, and th(,y
cailed thee, by thy namne; (3) thou, arý shall cerne who are lost or wander as
mine. (4) When thou passe.st throuigh exls dSt lu Great Britain, or' in the
the waters, I wiil be with thee; (5) and United States, as a, certain "fiinislied
through the rivere, they shall not over- logieian " .ffirms, but aeeroiding te the
fiew thee: (6) whon tliou walkest propliet Isaiiah, "lin the Land cf Ass3y'i."
thre.ugh the aire, thou shall net bc IlAnd the eutcasts in the ]and cf Egrypt,
burncd; (7) neither shahl the flarne and shall worship Jehovah in the heoly
kzindie upen thc. (1) Fer I arn Jehe- inount at Jernsalcm?" This verse is
vali tby Ged, (2) the llely One cf one of three portions seected for' use in
larael, thy Messiah : (3) 1 gave Egypt the Jewish service fer the New Ye-ar-.
for my rausem, (4) Ethiepia and Seba Whon at the ninth verso, in the view cf
for thee. (5) Since th. hast been pre-1 aseembled natiens, the prephet enquires
cieus in iny sight, thont hast been "-whe amencg thern can déclare this ?- it
glorieus, (6) an'l I have ieved thee. is manifest that lie refera te the ninth
(7)Thorefere wil T give men fer thee, verse cf :catrxlii, -where the AI-
even people fer thy life." Ne seener mighty says, Ilnewv things do I declare,"
de we reach the "wilis," &e., (v. 4) than here again we have the word Ildeclare"
ire find anether grcup (ef twelve) ever- ecurringr eight tintes, narnely at CUs
lapped by, and cemrncing with the' xlii. 9. xiii. i. 7 8. xlv. 21. xlvi.
soventh cf tho precediuîggreup. The 10. and.xlviii. 3, 5. With Gezi. xli. 32,
number t-welve je censtantly fennd in and Jeî'. i. 13. te instruet us &% mto
cennootion -%vith earthiy perfection (v. 4). the impert"'ef repetition in sCjritu re,
ccThercf'ere (1) will I give mon fkrire rn-Y"lgaltle.r'tha-t the repetition o>f the
thee (2) evon peeple fer thy hife, expression «"vo are 3f41 witnesscs" (Ts. 43.
(3) 1 will bring thîy soed frem the 0 2)i o h.sleo mhq>
oast, (4) and gatheér th;ee frern the West) 10, t1,) it fers the saourn c f ern he,
(5) 1 will say te the nertlh, give, phrase Ilmy servant " (sexplailied ini

Up16) and te ilîeý seuth, keep eot' No. 4 cf this series,) is one cf a double
baekz: (7) bring my sons frcrn fat-, (8) 1series, seven cf îvhich ielate te the Mes-
and iny daughters frorn the ends cf the siahl, and soron te Israel;- these rclating


